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MEMORANDUM OF THE SECRETARY OF THE COMMON-
WEALTH PURSUANT TO GENERAL LAWS, CHAP-
TER 3, SECTION 7, WITH RESPECT TO PETITION OF
STANLEY J. BOCKO AND OTHERS FOR LEGISLATION
TO AUTHORIZE THE MERGER OF MASSACHUSETTS
UNIVERSALIST FUND WITH UNITARIAN UNIVER-
SALIST ASSOCIATION.

March 12, 1970.

To the Honorable Senate and House of Representatives.

The above-named petition was transmitted to me by the Clerk of
the House of Representatives on January 8, 1970, with a request
for a memorandum.

Massachusetts Universalist Fund was incorporated under the
provision of Chapter 203 of the Acts and Resolves of 1950, which
Act was approved on March 13, 1950.

Chapter 148 of the Acts and Resolves of 1960 authorized the
American Unitarian Association and the Universalist Church of
America to complete their consolidation and thereafter become and
be one corporation under the name of Unitarian Universalist As-
sociation. The following legislation has been enacted relative to
the Unitarian Universalist Association: Chapter 156 of the Acts
and Resolves of 1962; Chapter 205 of the Acts and Resolves of 1963;
Chapter 777 of the Acts and Resolves of 1963; Chapter 232 of the
Acts and Resolves of 1965.

Section 1 of the bill before your honorable bodies recites that
Massachusetts Universalist Fund, a corporation established by
chapter two hundred and three of the acts of nineteen hundred and
fifty, is hereby authorized to merge with Unitarian Universalist
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Association, a corporation established by virtue of chapter one
hundred and forty-eight of the acts of nineteen hundred and sixty
and by virtue of chapter eight hundred and twenty-seven of the
acts of nineteen hundred and sixty of the State of New York.

Section 2 of the bill recites that upon the completion of the merger
authorized as aforesaid Massachusetts Universalist Fund shall no
longer continue as a separate corporation and Unitarian Universalist
Association under its existing corporate powers may carry on the
activities heretofore carried on by said Massachusetts Universalist
Fund as part of the activities of said Unitarian Universalist As-
sociation.

Section 3 of the bill recites that upon such merger becoming
effective, all property of Massachusetts Universalist Fund, including
all bequests, devises, gifts and transfers of any kind heretofore and
hereafter made for its benefit, shall be transferred to and vest in
Unitarian Universalist Association without further act or deed, and
said association shall have the same powers, rights and privileges
with respect to the property of Massachusetts Universalist Fund
and with respect to such bequests, devises, gifts and transfers as
would have been possessed by Unitarian Universalist Association
had such bequests, devises, gifts and transfers been made directly
to it for its purposes, so far as these powers, rights and privileges
can be constitutionally conferred by the General Court and without
prejudice to any court proceedings, and otherwise shall have, with
respect to such property, bequests, devises, gifts and transfers, the
same powers, rights and privileges as would have been possessed by
Massachusetts Universalist Fund had such merger not been effected.

Section 4 of the bill recites that Unitarian Universalist Associa-
tion shall be deemed to have assumed, and shall be liable for all the
liabilities and obligations of Massachusetts Universalist Fund.

Section 5 of the bill recites that the merger shall not be
completed: ■—

(a) unless at a meeting called for the purpose Massachusetts Uni-
versalist Fund shall, by a majority vote of its members present and
voting, have accepted this act; and

(b ) unless after acceptance as aforesaid by Massachusetts Uni-
versalist Fund, the board of trustees of Unitarian Universalist As-
sociation (which board has been duly authorized by its members to
accept acts of this kind) shall, at a regular or special meeting, also
by a majority vote of said trustees present and voting, have ac-
cepted this act.
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Section 6 of the bill recites that the merger shall be complete and
effective upon the filing with the secretary of the commonwealth of
certificates signed by the secretary, or some other officer thereunto
duly authorized, of Massachusetts Universalist Fund and by the
recording secretary, or some other officer thereunto duly authorized,
of Unitarian Universalist Association, each of whom shall make
affidavit setting forth detailed compliance with the provisions of
section five. Said certificates shall be filed not later than ninety
days after the meeting of said trustees at which this act is accepted
by them.

Section 7 of the bill recites that any question arising as to the
powers, rights, privileges and responsibilities of Unitarian Uni-
versalist Association with respect to the property of Massachusetts
Universalist Fund, including all bequests, devises, gifts and transfers
of any kind heretofore and hereafter made to, and for the benefit of
Massachusetts Universalist Fund, and also any other questions
arising as to the legal effect of this act on any of the provisions thereof
may, notwithstanding any general or specific law to the contrary,
be initially and finally determined by any court of competent juris-
diction upon the application of any person interested or of the
attorney general.

Section 8 of the bill recites that for the purpose of acceptance thi
act shall take effect upon its passage.

Special legislation is required to effect the desired result.
Whether or not this should be allowed is a matter of policy within

your exclusive jurisdiction, and this office expresses no opinion on
the merits of the bill. No fee is required to be paid by a corporation
of this type under the provisions of Chapter 3, Section 7.

Respectfully submitted,

JOHN F. X. DAVOREN,
Secretary of the Commonwelath.
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By Mr. Bocko of Billerica, petition of Stanley J. Bocko and others for legisla-
tion to authorize the merger of Massachusetts Universalist Fund with Unitarian
Universalist Association. Commerce and Labor.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Seventy.

An Act to authorize Massachusetts universalist fund to
MERGE WITH UNITARIAN UNIVERSALIST ASSOCIATION.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in
General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as
follows:

1 Section 1. Massachusetts Universalist Fund, a corporation
2 established by chapter two hundred and three of the acts of
3 nineteen hundred and fifty, is hereby authorized to merge with
4 Unitarian Universalist Association, a corporation established
5 by virtue of chapter one hundred and forty-eight of the acts
6 of nineteen hundred and sixty and by virtue of chapter eight
7 hundred and twr enty-seven of the acts of nineteen hundred and
8 sixty of the State of New York.

1 Section 2. Upon the completion of the merger authorized
2 as aforesaid Massachusetts Universalist Fund shall no longer
3 continue as a separate corporation and Unitarian Universalist
4 Association under its existing corporate powers may carry on
5 the activities heretofore carried on by said Massachusetts Uni-
-6 versalist Fund as part of the activities of said Unitarian Uni-
-7 versalist Association.

1 Section 3. Upon such merger becoming effective, all
2 property of Massachusetts Universalist Fund, including all
3 bequests, devises, gifts and transfers of any kind heretofore
4 and hereafter made for its benefit, shall be transferred to and
5 vest in Unitarian Universalist Association without further act
6 or deed, and said association shall have the same powers, rights
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7 and privileges with respect to the property of Massachusetts
8 Universalist Fund and with respect to such bequests, devises,
9 gifts and transfers as would have been possessed by Unitarian

10 Universalist Association had such bequests, devises, gifts and
11 transfers been made directly to it for purposes, so far as these
12 powers, rights and privileges can be constitutionally conferred
13 by the general court and without prejudice to any court pro-
-14 ceedings, and otherwise shall have; with respect to such prop-
-15 erty, bequests, devises, gifts and transfers, the same powers,
16 rights and privileges as would have been possessed by Massa-
-17 chusetts Universalist Fund had such merger not been effected.

1 Section 4. Unitarian Universalist Association shall be
2 deemed to have assumed, and shall be liable for all the liabilities
3 and obligations of Massachusetts Universalist Fund.

1 Section 5. The merger shall not be completed:
2 (a) unless at a meeting called for the purpose Massachusetts
3 Universalist Fund shall, by a majority vote of its members
4 present and voting, have accepted this act; and
5 ( b ) unless after acceptance as aforesaid by Massachusetts
6 Universalist Fund, the board of trustees of Unitarian Universalist
7 Association (which board has been duly authorized by its mem-
-8 bers to accept acts of this kind) shall, at a regular or special
9 meeting, also by a majority vote of said trustees present and

10 voting, have accepted this act.

1 Section 6. The merger shall be complete and effective upon
2 the filing with the secretary of the commonwealth of certificates
3 signed by the secretary, or some other officer thereunto duly
4 authorized, of Massachusetts Universalist Fund and by the re-
ft cording secretary, or some other officer thereunto duly au-
-6 thorized, of Unitarian Universalist Association, each of whom
7 shall make affidavit setting forth detailed compliance with the
8 provisions of section five. Said certificates shall be filed not
9 later than ninety days after the meeting of said trustees at which

10 this act is accepted by them.
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1 Section 7. Any question arising as to the powers, rights,
2 privileges and responsibilities of Unitarian Universalist Asso-
-3 ciation with respect to the property of Massachusetts Universa-
-4 list Fund, including all bequests, devises, gifts and transfers
5 of any kind heretofore and hereafter made to, and for the benefit
6 of Massachusetts Universalist Fund, and also any other ques-
-7 tions arising as to the legal effect of this act on any of the pro-
-8 visions thereof may, notwithstanding any general or specific law
9 to the contrary, be initially and finally determined by any court

10 of competent jurisdiction upon the application of any person
11 interested or of the attorney general.

1 Section 8. For the purpose of acceptance this act shall take
2 effect upon its passage.






